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Fin. 31-No. 462S.-L.irmîEs' Cos'ruànE. PUlicE 35

CENTrS.

This Il-sigit culs froîn 30 to 40 inelles, bust measure,
and thme iituaîLitity Of InaLtOl'inl r-eill îed for CACh si7e, Of
2l-inch goodls, 16 yards, or ; yards cf 42-incli goods,
31 yards of 21.inchi ligurcd silkc, anîd 2 yards offringe.
wvill lie re<jîircdl for ecd Size.

An icnprovm'd princes ellct is gîven to Pattern
4628, price 35 cents, by thle clev'er mianipuilation of
the drasperie,;. The centre baclc is laidl iii fine pleats, anîd
cut oill'in a poinit, tii wlài(vl Clio straiglîtslcirt je gathered,
and the sidc-forins, continue <lowîî in straiglît pancels,
forming a loop and end. Tlie front of the bodice,
fastens in Breton style, is slîirred on the sleoulders
and at the wiList line, falliing t1in in a deep apron,
drapod higli oit thîe left side iii jabot fo'ds. The V,
round coihu, aînd deep cuits are usually of a contrast.
ing fahric. The full slceves are gathered, top and
bottoin, and the apron edged xrith f ringe.

An Efficieiit lys Waeh.

Irritable eyes, due to strains, dust, cold
and a varicty of other causces, are (cuite coin-
mon. Arnong flic donmestic remedice wlîici
are theî Most popular are applications of
-arni milk, tea, sassafras pitlî watcr, etc.

Boccax and camplior water, an agrecable and
efficicnt ronîody, bas long been used by
plîysicians. Au oye wa8sh, vcry nearly, if
liot quite, as seccviceable, can bc made hy
adding one drachm o! the cryiltals of boracioacid to a pint of soft, boilcd water. This
8iîould be boilod an~d kept iii a cool p lace.
Threc or four tines a day half a cup ul of
the solutionî should be licated, and the cyca
bathîcd wjth it as hot as eau bie borne.

Apropas of this, people will do well te ru-
inember the fact tiîat sonne kinds cf soe
eyesl are highly conîtagions. And the In-
factions poisons, nlot being casily killed, are
Olten transmitte1 front one persan te au-
ctller on towele, waslî basinsi, etc., used in
coaliton. Probably ail know that skin dis.
eases are ofteti conveyed in that wa, , but.
fcw, however, clin know that the sain ta
truc with diseasea of the oye, which are
much more to ba feared.

Fiù. 33.-No. 4629.-YouNG LA.rnEs',COSTUME. PRICE
35 OENTS.

This design cuts f rom 28 to 36 inches, bust neasutec
and the quantity of material required for ecd aize o
42-inch goods, 71- yards.

If made -of materials illustrated, 3- yards of 42.
inch figured goods, 6î yards of 21-inch plain silk, Il '
yards of velvet for jacket, and 1 î yards of fringe will
te required for eaelk size.

The jacket effect isa very popular one among young
ladies, wlîo wear it for both houso and street costumes,
generally usiungvelvet. Ourdesignis of lightfigured lwool.
en goods, sill< fringe, vol vet, and silk Milan ball.edging
with buttons up thîe inner siceve seams to match.
The skirt is slightly draped near the top of the front,
and gathered in the haclo, with shiort round panniers,
draped toward the back under a. knoLed clash, 'ivlîiclî
is placed over the basque back, this having the centre
laid in fine pleats to match the f ront, wliich ie pointed.
The sleeves are plain, top andl hottoni, with elbow
puffq of the jacket material, and the high collar is
also of velvet. Tîte jacket isecut in threo .pieces,
trimmed with gilt or silkc passemnenterie around the
arm-sizes, edged wvith balls, and ineets over the bust.
B3lack velvet and gilt halls, braid and buttons, form
a etylish combination. Pattern 4629, prica 35
conte.
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The OId Man's Dreant.

0 f ee lir îîr Iiei ii'mii

Fil r. lier ialiîgli il lirigîi boyi--, m.
'l'iiiî rcigli il î;rmm) *Ivmîlî diig.

Oitwii flic s imIl of mvifiiiicm cge
Away wmh t ig. croi 1i

TJ'cr lit lies* Nt i-iimm.tvrit 1 cilli nge.
And it ils if d iiIisiown

Oîîe nîccîcîli iii n litiCimlJou ira
Fron boyllood'e ioutît or Jllàîc!

Giva mie ane glddy, reellng drcanî.
Of lie ail love and trame 1

Mylltenin¶ango ho& te prayor.

If 1 but teucha thy silvered flair
Ttc' hosty wlsh bath spod.

-But le theré nothlng la thy tracir,
To bld thoe tondly stay

Mille the Rwlft soasens fiurry back
To find thie wlcocd-fer day r'
Ali. trucmt seuli ef womnan.kind i
WViU.,oît thco v<htwcro te

One blis I Cannet Iave bolnd:
lilI take-zny-proclous-wltc 1"

- Theo ange) took a i.apîhire, pen
And Iwrcl In, raiibow dow,

TIic mian ieîîil bc a bey< elain.
And bic a hisbanii ceei

A nd ix liec nol.iig vet uîîeaid,

ltcîîmcîîîlicr, ail liy giit.m have- lied
Wilth tiiom dlissolvit YCmmî,.'

Wiiv. yen; for iitor3y %ould recnit
my loîid raiernal os

I ciilî fotbenî-to cavu. limeni îîil-

Tiîimicîniliîg angel <Ireppod it; u en,-
"Wliy tièimw,Il niover 4o0;

l'ie iminî waîl bc a boà. again,
And lie a tatlîcr tee 1

And so 1lIauizhed,-my3 laughitcr wcko
Thoi lînîîselîoid wit)it ois me-

A nd wroe ni- rean, %vhon marning bi-eke,
TePeslegray.lîalrcd boysi.

Oliver llVQndci ffQline1.

SemsItîm g delicloîts andl licalitlifa utet chew-Adains' Tut
Frutti <Jum. 5C.

Miss Nina F. Layard lately had the honor of read-
ing before the Victoria Institute, of London, the first
scientifie paper over preseeted to tîtat, learaed body
by a woman. Her thiosis was upon certain rudimen-
tary organs in man, and opposed Darwin's conclusions
on the saine sul>ject.

if you have a congh or cold dIo not negleet it ; many
without a trace of tîtat. hereditary d isease have drifted
into a consumptive's grave by neglectinl- wvhat was
only a sliglit cold. I l tlîey uscd Bickle's Anti-
Consumptive Syrup before it wasi too late, thecir lives
would have been sparcd. r..W. Levy. Mitchell,
writes: '41 tlîinlc Bickle's A titi Corîsu ipti vo Syrup
the best preparation on theî moarket for coughs andi
severe colds. About six yenrs ago I caughit a severe
cold wvhiciî settlcd on nîy luit- , andl for tlîree toonths
I liad a cought. I liad a physician. attending me, but
gradually gI'ew w'orsû until I was on the verge of
,Consumption, aî?d had given up hopes of boing cured,
\-wltea i was indueed to try l3ickle's Syrup. Before I
liad taken oe bottle I fouîîd inyself greatly relieved,
and by the time I had finished the second boutle 1
was completely curcd. I always rccoînmend it for
severe colda and consuniption.»


